it doesn't always seam so

Event sales kit

roaring social is not your average events venue

your adventure begins as you step
into an unassuming. secret entry
disguised a clothier's shop and
factory. hidden inside? a swanky,
immersive prohibition-era speakeasy,
filled with ritzy decor, indulgent
drinks, and endless entertainment
for your next party.

our flexible space is perfectly
tailored to accommodate the
grandest soiree with up to 300 guests
or the most intimate gathering in our
private babe ruth study room.

feel vip with a reservation to the
exclusive, stage-front lounge section
where you'll enjoy the live music
that fills the venue five nights a
week. desire even more? add the
hide-a-way bowling lounge
to any event.

Hours of operation

Babe ruth study room
non peak: $250 per hour
peak: $400 per hour

PICK YOUR TIME

hide-a-way bowling lanes

non peak:

(Per hour, minimum 2 hr rental)

MONday - thursday

non peak: $35 per hour, per lane
peak: $50 per hour, per lane

5 p.m. - 12 a.m.

peak:
friday - saturday
5 p.m. - 1 a.m.

*venue available during

lounge and table seating
requires reservation fee and f&b min.
min. of 6 guests, max of 10 guests

non peak: $75 per table
peak: $125 per table

non-operating hours.
inquire for more details.

food and beverage minimum
non peak: $32 per person
peak: $36 per person

music & stage capabilities

Roaring social is the premier boutique
music venue in Alpharetta, offering live
music every night the doors are open.
with a stage large enough to host a 16
piece brass band, roaring social is
equipped to handle a vast variety of
music from dueling pianos, live band
karaoke to the top cover bands.
Roaring social is also equipped to
handle meetings and presentations with
a 12ft wide hd screen mounted just
behind the stage.

f. scott seafood platter $85

capone platter $75
italian sausage
shishitos peppers
short rib sliders

platters

babe ruth platter $75
whiskey glazed chicken tenders
meatballs
beef sliders with gruyere

goat cheese crostini $4

display apps

mahi mahi fingers
tempura shrimp
lump crab meat stuff mushrooms

shishito peppers $4

assorted fruit platter $40
hummus & crudite platter $55
cheese and charcuterie platter $72

tempura shrimp $4
caprese skewers $4
short rib sliders $4
2 beef sliders with
gruyere cheese $5

TIER 1: $30 PER PERSON

PICK A TIER

buffet options

ONE SALAD
TWO ENTREES
TWO SIDES
ONE VEGGIE
DINNER ROLLS

TIER 2: $34 PER PERSON
ONE SALAD
ONE ENTREE
ONE PREMIUM ENTREE
TWO SIDES
ONE VEGGIE
DINNER ROLLS

TIER 3: $38 PER PERSON
ONE SALAD
TWO PREMIUM ENTREE
TWO SIDES
ONE VEGGIE
DINNER ROLLS

spring mix, roasted tomatoes,
colored peppers, cheese and
croutons
dressing served on side:
balsamic, ranch or italian

CHARRED BROCCOLINI
CRISPY BRUSSEL SPROUTS
PAN ROASTED MUSHROOMS
MIXED VEGETABLE MEDLEY

wild rice
Au gratin mac & cheese
spinach and mushroom risotto
rosemary whipped mashed
potatoes

salads

FOOD

buffet options

WHISKEY GLAZED CHICKEN TENDERS
BALSAMIC FLANK STEAK WITH
ROASTED TOMATOES AND GARLIC

buffet options

PORK BELLY
CAJUN SHRIMP (OR CHICKEN)
BOWTIE PASTA

spinach, dried cranberries,
slivered almonds, red wine
dressing
dressing served on side:
balsamic, ranch or italian

classic romaine caesar
with shaved parmesan,
cracked black pepper,
and croutons

(additional $4 per person)

carrot cake
german chocolate
Bread pudding

desserts

SHORT RIB
MAPLE GLAZED MAHI MAHI

Lemon tart
cannoli

*all prices are per person

beverage packages

*$50 for specialized bartender
*one speciality drink per person

create your own add on experience

old fashioned beverage cart

pick your bourbon, bitters & infusion

TIER 1: $14 PER PERSON
makers mark bourbon
bulleit bourbon
buffalo trace bourbon

TIER 2: $16 PER PERSON
roaring social's
woodford reserve
bourbon private barrel
1792 bourbon
basil hayden bourbon

TIER 3: $18 PER PERSON
w.l. weller bourbon
angel's envy bourbon
four roses single barrel
bourbon

the babe ruth room

the main bar

the hide-a-way bowling lounge

music stage

the factory

vip lounge section

ready to book?

contact
roaringsocialevents@cosoventures.com

35 milton avenue
Alpharetta, Georgia 30009
470.299.2082

